“Annamayya Pada Kokila"

"Padmasree" Awardee
Dr. Shobha Raju in USA
July 10, 2018 to September 9, 2018
Listeners clap with enthu...go into meditation...
dance with zeal...sing along with her in high spirits..
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The nectar of her music made the listeners
swim in the ocean of bliss.
- Sakshi, 11 March, 2018

“Annamayya sang with heart full of Sri Ramanuja's grace &
culture, to eradicate the differences among humans and to
feel the love of God. Shobha Raju is the divine soul, who
nurtured Annamayya's compositions, led a movement and
with her beautiful voice, presented them to the world.
The sharpness in her voice remains the same still!
She is building a beautiful temple for Annamayya &
Venkateswara. Following the foot prints of Annamayya, she
established Annamayyapuram. The service she is rendering is
awesome. I pray God that you all should ensure the
completion of the project in an year or two. We can enjoy the
divinity there. She sings for all of us. It's our duty to take care
of such!" - H. H. Sri. Chinna Jeer Swami varu.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RwhJVPJ39y8&feature=youtu.be

“My efforts are to create an army of music (Swara Sainyam)
which contributes to the world peace. I have been spending
all my life & energies to propagate human & spiritual values
through Annamacharya Sankeertanas. May Almighty bless the
kind support to this mission." - Shobha Raju.

In her workshops, teaching is a penance..learning is a pleasure.
A song is made so easy with her unique style of teaching. Many
try to follow her techniques. It’s enlightening entertainment!
Experiencing is believing!
For her concerts & workshops please contact:
Dr S Nanda Kumar
Hyderabad, India
Ph: +91 98480 24042

Saritha Jandhyala
Austin, TX USA
Ph: 737-333-2450 (6pm to 9pm)

Sheetal Nidimoru
Detroit, MI USA
Ph: 734-218-5367

Annamacharya Bhavana Vahini
Annamayyapuram, Hyderabad 500 084, Telangana.
Eradication of Thought-Pollution through Divine Music

e-mail: keertana32k@yahoo.com | www.annamayya.org

